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To whom do you appeal for
lixjlp in time or trouble or ick-nos- s?

On whom would you de-I)Oi- id

if dread minfortune Inid its
heavy hand on you? Your ncih-ltoi-s- ?

Exactly. Man in a m

MnimMl, and he naturally
caros for relative, friends and
acquaintance rather than strati-Kor- s.

Social affairs depend on-tiro- ly

011 acquaintanceship, and
huHinotu! a (Fairs are controller! to
a lanrc oxtont by the same ele- -
mont. It would he better if
business and friendship were
still more closely linked. If you
would depend on your neighbors
in time of adversity why not de-

pend on them in prosperity?
Isn't the man whose hand you
would like to irrnsp the man to
whom you ought to hand the dol-

lar that you have to spend? Why
send it away to Portland or a
mail order house which would he
interested in a death in your
family merely because it offered
a possible chance to sell you n
tombstone or a crape band for
your hat? You know your neigh-
bors are reliable, that they can
be depended on, that they would
come to your aid with sympathy
or material help should the occa-
sion arise. Then why not show
that you appreciate their good
(piaHties by doing business with
thorn rogularly and as a matter
of habit.' They know you and
are interested in you. 'I lie Port
land business man is merely in
torosiou in gelling your money
and that in advance. Spend
your money in bl. .Johns.

"Don't give a ran about
unomius. You can't make a r

our
eal

success without making real en-

emies. You can't hold a strong
..Ill 1 ..I

liuBiiuiii wiiuuui, mruiig oppoHi- -
lion. So long as you aspire,
outers win conspire; so long as
you try others will vie. You'll
have hostility to face in every
place and at every pace. (Jo
straight on to your goal. So
long as your coiwienco isn't
ashamed to acknowledge you as
a friend, don't you give a rap
for your enemies."- - Herbert
Kaufman in The EIHoient Age.

RESOLUTION

It l rwxilvrtl by till Cil) ( .St
Ori'iinn

John,
TIllU It tUtlllM It t'XHltvtlt Mini llll-Cil-

-

wiry lu luijiMtvi! Cniwfnril tUwi from
lliti Nwtlicrly Hue of llurlinutou
Mri'ut t tit fcmlhvrly line of I'iiubtirt;
Hircui in 111 1'iiy ui ni. jiiutia in mc
following iiwmwr. to wit:

lly KnollHK shIiI imiMmih of trl to
4;ril! or mlign'ilti to lw ttalililii'l,

hihi I iy mylitK u x loot at.lc
WhIU HIHI N twelve fuilt crlllrllt fllll
oil IhiUi Mm at Mtil Mrret Ikhii mhiIIi
slile line (if IMtUlmrg kneel to tin north

line o( Salem tfrcet, hiiiI twnmnriit
foment IZxVt Iwt.oiir 011 imtlict cur
imr ot iwlom uml Cmwfitnl ittreeL mxl
one on the wmtlienrit f ShIciii ami
Cruwtunl tiote; cement guttei ami Iiv
liiylii)- - a MHiulMnl rom-rrt- r iwvrinent
from ciiili to cnrli (rum I'ltUlniii; to
liitrlliiKtoii street.

Work to lie iloiif ncconliiiL' to thv
liliiiw unit of the city wtiKi-litit-

011 file in tilt office of the
city roemtler relative thereto.
WlllCll Mtltl llUlM HIHI SIHwiAcMtiOIUi
uml Mlumlue are satisfactory ami are
liurohy niprivinl. U lmrttvemuta
in lie limiitt ih wltli the
charter mnl ortllnaiiera of the city ol
M. JiHius, uml under the aujtervifcioii
miu iiireuiHiii 01 lite rii) eiiinwer.

That the cut uf imiiI imiiioveuiwiit to W
iiMtxul m iiruviiletl liy the
inty olmrter xijkjh the iiroerty tiicliiUuttil (larllmilarKi luniifill.ul 1IU..1.. I

whloli U hereuy dccUrnl to b all of loU
iMtt ol Join, Ulocksnml iwrvvUol Imnl
IWtttMII tlH triHtlll of H' IIMIUOVC
iiientti ulmtting Ultiii, iultteiit or ro
tuwite to kMid ktrwt Irom t)k
murKltml liHtw of Mid tr-- Wk to tin
rNtr ol tlM block or Mo, U ui tract ul
wwl Nuuttln' tliereuu or iroxiuiHtc
tbtirvto.

Tlmt hII the tfoiHity included in iwid
iniiirovunitiit ilUtrwt afurvinid in hereby
iltmlnrwl to be IkxI Iuitiroeiiieiit
dliHrict No. 08.

Tlmt the city eugitieer'a tuttMiueut uf
wiu jhoohw iuiiii ootrf ot will imiirove
niuntol MiiiUtrcut UfftllH.fKl

Hint the (Mt ol Mid ktreet be
Mgltt the imcrty

111 Mid UK I tWMttaiiiuMt (littrict as iiro--
1 mini I,)- - uiv cnaiivr 01 uie cuy 01 3i
JohiM.

AiUi-itm- l by the council UtliiUy of

1'. A. KICK.
. . Recorder.

I'liblKlietl in the St. John lUvnw
August 16 and l'J18.

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
HCGINS itt lo.tr fifth chnol ycir

KIPIIMalN it on
OEGnCE COUHSLS u mny)luro(

umcuilUMi thU'SKHiNa Hour
rcoNauice minimj. roRtaiHv, com- -

TwO'YCAn Courses in aoricui.
TUR( HOMC fCONOM'C WCCHANIC

HT rOMIIM COMMIRCt PHARMACt

teacher's courses uumut
linliiltiK. ilnmrttir tciemv

lid ait.
MUSIC. Incliidtiii; piano, itiinn, lmiul

luitrumriit tad voice cultuic.
A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled

"TlIK I'.NUICUMKNT OH KVKAL I.IHK"
tud a Cataloouk will be mailed free
on application

Addif.? II M Tnt!AN-- c Hegiitrar,
liwMHot') CoivallU, Qrej-on- .

!

It

JLifeiS
moothkSaiiiiri

ctfferjtazrJmve savec

sSl -
itlZS

--r irs

Dvht Is A Tliltmithli MASTIlIx'. Ooltt vtnnos is-tml- ly

ii'tun uiisnlv svrulnt Ion, lnxtvml c)' .sion-hi- (r

in (ho yt'f-fi'i-rf- rt'i tttlU J'.HOnit sinuotli f rnn-tv- r,

wlitt fH'tmlon 1 1to ;nie.ssc result ri)'(rnfvtmr tnutioy In it sliort whllv, t nice Imnlevr' ml loot'l'lA S. I'll lunik vtmr monoy until stnne isnntl
hnHlnoM olnmvo vomos ItH'.IIT Illllili AT llOMIi
whore vu twin A TTHXI) TO It 17SI A liSS. TIIIS.S
lll'e will Moon he Hiimnth snlllnir,

hot Oint III, 11U ho VOint llmik
We pny A jiereent Interest tin Snvliiffs Aeetmnts

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

att Ca M.rtfn IRPnU. 1 aM IWK and Natural (Clear) al
Renews everything from Cellar to Garret

Next Monday
August 18th

Wo will give away ten cont can of Jap-a-la- c FREE.
Do not forget to ask. There will be enough in one
of these cans to brighten up a chair or other piece of
furniture.

Wc still have a few tents left
at cut prices

8x10 tent, special S 7.00
10x12 tent, special S.50
12x14 tent, special . 10.50
Regular $9 refrigerator, special . . 7.75

We have a complete line of Fishing Tackle for
you to choose from.

We issue fishing and hunting licenses.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

The Best Light
At The Lowest Cost
liLIiCTKIC LIC.IIT is tho most suitable for homes,

ollicos, shops and other places needing light.
Electricity can be used in any quantity, largo
or small, thereby furnishing any required
amount of light. Furthermore, electric lamps
can bo located in any place, thus affording any
desired distribution ot light.

No other lamps possess these 'qualifications, there-
fore it is not surprising that electric lamps are
mnidly replacing all others in modern

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

H. HENDERSON 311 North Jersey Street

Real Estate. Loans. Insurance
Abstracts of Title Prepared.

On Tuesday Gustavo Kt ickson
uamo to St. Johns on tho street
car in an intoxicated condition.
Ho went to the Central saloon,
whore ho said ho was sick and
had a drink fixed up to relievo
him. Whi o drinkimr it another
man camo in and ordered a drink
of whisky, and while tho barton-dor'- s

back was turned Krickson
"swiped" tho bottle oil' tho bar
from which tho man poured his
drink. Missinir tho bottle tho
bartendor followed Erickson to
tho street, whoro ho was found
with tho bottle hidden on his
person. When it was takon irom
(urn lie became angry and taking

llAPf

Accurate Work Guaranteed.

a gunny sack containing about
20 pounds of unknown articles,
Erickson struck a little girl pass-
ing on tho street. Erickson was
arrested and Wednesday morn-
ing was brought befove Judge
Williams. Ho pleaded guilty
and the Judge fined him $150 for
tho assault on tho 10 year old
girl and $100 for stealing tho
whisky, with $10 costs. Havingj
no money, Erickson was sent to ;

tho county jail for a period of
four months.

WantedWork by the day oi
hour. Address 121 Fox street.

I

I

OUT FOR A WALK
The wearing of our shoes will make it enjoyable, without being which no

exercise is beneficial. But with all the comfort of our shoes, style is never lost
sight of. No more modish footwear i3 to be had. Have you seen the new

models? They are models of modern shoe craftsmanship.

Cut Out
This COUPON

and wa will glva you

10 S. & H. Green Stamps FREE
with 50c purchase in addition to the Stamps

wltli tlie CASH purchase
Not good after Aug. 20, 1913

COUCH &
Ocnernl Merchandise

Phone Columbia 1.17 St. Johns, Oregon

S. & H. Green

are

Just What You Want
it the way of relishes, pickles, preserves and dainties either to round out a meal

or to fix up a hurried refection for unexpected visitors. If it's good and good

to cat it is here and at a price which at once this as the most econom-

ical as well as the most reliable of groceries.

COUCH &, CO.
Phone Columbia 137

Ithe

:

CO.

EH

them

"PIONEER

EQUAL

RIGHTS CO

Located at St. Johns and Portland respectively, is giving, free of

charge, of the By-La- ws of the B0NVILLE 99-YE- AR

Those not having received a copy should avail themselves

of this opportunity and get acquainted with the only system that

a safe, sane and sure solution to our industrial

problems.

lumber:
Rough,

Dressed,
Flooriug,

Finish.

Prompt
Deliveries.

.Quality
Guaranteed.

Slabwood
Dry,

Green,
T1 - 1
lilOCKS, --f
Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Columbia 131

Read tjhe Review and keep posted.

4

Trading Stamps

the Customers' Discount
. Get

stamps

MERCHANTS"

rnov

4

copies SYS-

TEM.

offers

The Bungalow Store
408 N. Jersey St.

Groceries, Cofifectionery, Ice Cream

Fruit, Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.

E. F. Moore, Prop,

You get full weight aail firm
qualltr at tbe Central market, Juet

trr awhile.

I'ajr your aubtcrlpUoa.

I
'REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

, The followitig list of legal blanks
j are kept for sale at this ' office and
I will be added as the demand
arises,

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort-
gages, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Bil.ls
of Sale, Leases,

All these blanks at the uniform
price of 30c per dozen.

TO ADVERTISERS,

In order to Inaure a change of ad-
vertisement the copy for uch
should reach thle office net later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember thle and save the printer

I

others

NOTICE

change


